
SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

Wor 100 ye*M OOI^D MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has enabled suffering humanity lo
withstand attacks of kidney, lifer.
*Jadder and stomach trouble« and all
dlaaasas connected with the * urinary
organs and to build up and .restore to
hwJth organa weakened by disease.
Tbese moat Important organs must be
watched, because they filter and purify
th« blood; unless they do their work
yo« ar« doomed.
Weaiinaan. el.pi.n.a. nervousness,

tMpondenoy, backache, stomach tmu-
Mi pains in the lolaw ajid lower ab-

iBw, Tfl"uinaV!jfm. aci.vtJca and lumMco
ai| warn you of troufelo with your kid-

GOLd SfEDAli Haarlem OH Cap-

.tulea ar« the remedy you need. Tak«
three or four every divy. The heallnff
>>11 noftk.i into the cells and lining of
Die kidn.ya and driv« out the polgSil*.
New life and health will surely follow.
When your normal vi^nr has been re«
ntored continue treatment for a whila
to keep yourself In condition and pre¬
vent a roturn of the disease.
Don't wait until you Rn» Incapable of

flfrlittnjr- St~irt taking CR>L»D MK1UL
Ifuaileui Oil C&paulea today Your dru«»

**t will iheerfully refund your monay

od <."K»tvD MKPAL and accept no aub-
atttuu-s. Tn three sUos. Scaled pack-

At ail drug »tores.

To Our Customers
And Friends

We appreciate your continual
co-operation with our institution
ever since it has been organized
and we are glad to announce to
our friends that we have made a

gain in deposits of over 36 per
cent over last year.

We are now in position to give
you better service than ever be¬
fore and when ever you need
help of any kind^do not hesitate
but call and we will give you the
best we have.

Bunn Ranking Co,
BUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

R. F. Fuller
CO Horse* and Mnles. .Also
H»y and Oat«. Ba?ffle and
HarneK« for sale, of the rlsrht
kind and at tli« right price*
Will sell for en*Ti or part cash
or on approved security. If
yonr-hor*e or mulo does not
suit y#n come In and »ep If
jon could not make a trade
<et what y vj v tat. Come and
see Aheth« r )«iu liny nrf not-

R F. FULLER
fjoulsljurft, C.

Tobacco Flues
Don't wait till you need to use them but place your

order now. We are prepared to supply'your wants either
in repair work or new flues, at reasonable prices.

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

New Pump Station
GASOLINE

Located In front of the Hotel
Building. Convenient to er.

erjbodj, especially p*opU
from the country. Tito w«tf
known Brady System.
SEE WHAT YOU FAY FOB

ift'liy iYMl' V III
PRICES RIGHT

PROMPT SERVICB

J. C. TUCKER

A POPt'LAR C« IKL
WAS MADE HAPPY

Her Life »a* Fur-From rHalUl On-1
til She Made a Discovery That Ohaa-
ged Things.

This is a story of how Miss Mark'
Doggett, a well known Charlotte young
lady, living at 912 N. Tryon St., was
quickly transformed from a highly
nervous, sick and underweight won>-
uin to a healthy, happy being. Miss
jlioggott says:

"I suffered from stomach trouble and
| catarrh for more than a year and be-
irau to lose weight: I was nervous,

j could not sleep at night* and my skin
was sallow and blotchy. I began to

I imagine that my condition* wae chron¬
ic and brooded over'Hhis; I lost all
ambition mi it wanted to be 16ft felone.
I know of the benefit myimotfear had
obtuh\od'Crom BapU* and-»decided to
try it. I began, to lmpinv«" almost
immediately. I no longer* had*pains
after eating> slept soundly aad gained
in weight. Catarrh is goawaa* I am
full of energy, aaduso anxlaua to let
everyone know, wha* Pepkao did for
me that I gladly-make this statement '

Peplac is sold and recotmnended in
Louisburg at Scoggins Drug Store;
Winston-Blanks Drug Co., YoungBvllle
T. E. Holding Wake Forget; aad W.
W. Parker at Howderson. Buy a bot¬
tle today it has helped other« and
will do the same-for you.

t anned Stuft, Mostly.

A local exchange says: "Strawberry
shortmke Imis vanieehed, * bat peach
shortcake has taken its place! Huh!
It flatters itself!.Boston- Transcript.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect TW Head
Because of its tool? and laxative affect. LAXA¬
TIVE bkOMO .QUININE (Tablets} aa» bm taken
by anyone wk*owt-eau?intf ncrvoeeeeeewrintfkn
in the head. E.W. GROvE'S &i&naaua am box. 90c.

A Joiner.

"Didn't you say you wer^ something
of a bolshevlst?"
"Yes. But I'm cured. You see. I

used to be one of hese people who
wanted to join every new society that
came lanog."

Mr. Yamrhan, Farmer, Tells Hftw He
Lost All His Prize Seed Cor l.

"Sometime ago I sent away for some
pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a gun-
ney sack and hung it on a rope sus¬

pended from roof. Rats got it all.
how beats me, but they did because I
got 5 dead whoppers in the morning
after trying RAT-SNAP."* Three sizes
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guarantee
by Allen Bros. Co.

every sense of service which thou ren-

dcrest. Robert Browning.

\ NOTICE.

My son, David Foster, 13 years old,
left home Aug. 24th, without any
cause or my consent. This forbids
anyone hiring or otherwise harboring
hin\ under penalty of law. Any in¬
formation of him or his whereabouts
will be appreciated.
8-29-4t NICK FOSTER. Moulton. Nr C.

Many a man who claims to be dis¬
creet is only a coward.

A failure is but tho si of
wheel. Give it sam-. r.r: . ».o on.

Congrosslon-a1 ::is>-4tave given way
to t!»o nK» :,i ' oil Is.

You Do More Work,
*

You are more ambitious and you (Jet more
enjoyment out of everything when yrn9
blood in in good condition. Impurities in
tbe biood have h very depressing effect on
the system, musing weakness, laziness.
ncrvo^uneM end sickness.
DROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
r'-store* Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Btoo4. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
(iROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
ir. not a patent medicine, it in simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup*
So pleasant even children like it. Thr
blood need* Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich iL These vlinble tonic prop*
erties never fail to drive out impurities 4a
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homos
More than thirty-five years ago. folks
wouM ride n long distance to get UROVB'Sj
TASTELESS Cbill TONIC when a
member of their famiby had Materia or
needed a body-building. suength-glving
tonkxeTho formula is just the- same to.
day, and you can get it from any drug
store 60c per bottle. **

«!

Did We Hear You. Say That You Wanted a Suit or a
- Pair of Shoes? '

When in Louisburg, be sure to visit our Men's and Boy's furnishing department. With
three extremely strong lines of clothing _wejiro bpt-IQLIIitJiTil tAiffcl.ri1 rTi

"^^^^ous Scnloss16 famous Scnloss Brothers Company, Baltimore,
Maryland« and Michaels Stern, Rochester, New York, and can supply you with a pop-
,ulancolle0»*QM<kl or hlgk sohool autt.watet seam and belted models, either single or

dMble bre«te4..
And for the Boys Suits."Dubblebilt." Cravenette.finished with every seam rein-
forced, seat, knee, and elbow double thick and with each suit a SIX MONTH'S GUAR¬
ANTEE. We want every boy in the County to wear ONE DUBBLEBILT SUIT.
Our lines of Arrow Shirts and Collars, Chetaey and Altman neckwear, Imperial drop
seat union suits, Miller-Allaire hats and caps, and Louis Myers gloves are complete.
rTrolfcheadto footwe can fit you out; and we would not have you overlook our noted
linevof shoes. LYON1*BRAND WORE SHOES. If you haven't tried them, all we
ask is to try one pair and you will be convinced that there is none better to be had.
JUSTWRIGHT and BEACON shoes need no introduction for they have been sold
bere for years. While talMug shoes, we mtast call your attention to the J. K. Orr shoe
formen and boys.BVEBYTAiR GUARANTEED; ^
D»»-t listen to people's talk. Just come and see for yourself that we have the larg
esVen&betfttoe for thte smallest money. COME RIGHT ALONG. Mr. Gattis wants
to se»-you.'

"¦ ? 1 '

THE ALLEN BROTHERS COMPANY
CALOHBL: DVKMHYES

A SMTSGISB LIVER

CrashfR Into soar bil«, making )»u
slckand you lose a daf"« work.

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel aots like dynamite on a slug¬
gish liver. When calomel comes Into
contact with sour bile It crashes Into
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you (eel bilious, headachy, consti¬
pated and all knocked out. Just go to
your druggist and get a bottle o( Doti-
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which
is a harmless vegetable substitute for
daDgerous calomel. Take a spoonful
and if It doesnt start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker

than nasty calomel and without mak¬
ing you sick, you just go back and get
your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
Bick and nauseated tomorrow; besides
It may s&livat« you, while If you take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up
feeling great, full of ambltiou and rea¬

dy for work or play. It's harmless,
pleasant and safe to give to children;
they like it.

To Keep From Starvation.

"Are you% getting enough of the
food*"

"Just about," the summer boarder
somewhat ambiguously replied..
Judge. -fS

Moderate Circumstances.

"How about the people who have
Just moved in next door?"
"They seem to be fairly well off. I

should call them a fifty record fam¬
ily."
"What tlo you mean?"
"I was referring to their supply of

canned music.".Birmingham Age-
Herald.

Dally Thought.

There are no ccrowa wearers in
heaven who were not c ross bearers
here below..Spurgecn.

Aninoun cing

THE

ims
MODELS
(K SERi£S)

QUALITY has been the'foremost consideration in the
construction of the-1930 Model K Series. An estab¬

lished standard of Buick construction that for years has
given to the Buick Valve-in-Head Motor Car a reputation
of superiority.
Upon-such a foundation of strength, durability, and value
has the 1930 Buick Series beerrdesignedand manufactured.
An inspection of the new:line"will reveal improvements
afldtaaflCtomeats that are su*eto plfease the most exacting
purchaser.

Price« of th« New Buick Series
MMtl B-au 44 Threc-P«.rigfir Raadtter .

Model B-8U-45 Five-Paaaaoger Touring Car .

Model B-Bix-46 Touring Coupe ....

Model H-Six-47 Fhre-Paaaanger Touring Sedan
Modal Mii-49 S«Te«-Paaaenger Touring Car
Model Baeamaiii Stdan . .

P. (X B. Flint, Michigan

Buick, Hudson, iKing, Essex and Oakland Autmobiles

BEST-HINES MOTOR COMPANY
Louisburg, : : North Carolina


